Christ Is Born; Glorify Him!

Con moto \( \textit{j} = 120 \)

SOPRANO

Christ is born; glorify Him! Christ is come from heaven go and meet Him.

ALTO

Christ is born; glorify Him! Christ is come from heaven go and meet Him.

TENOR

Christ is born; glorify Him! Christ is come from heaven go and meet Him.

BASS

Christ is born; glorify Him! Christ is come from heaven go and meet Him.

Con moto \( \textit{j} = 120 \)

Keyboard (optional)

Christ is on earth; arise to Him. Sing to the Lord, all you who dwell on the earth;
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Christ is on earth; arise to Him. Sing to the Lord, all you who dwell on the earth;
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and in merry spirits, O you peoples, praise His birth. For He is glorified.